HudsonWay Immersion School- NY | 2020-2021 CALENDAR

**AUGUST '20**
- 24 Summer Institute begins

**SEPTEMBER '20**
- 7 Labor Day
- 8 First Day of School
- 27 Autumn Moon Picnic
- 28 School Closed for Yom Kippur
- 30 BTSN

**OCTOBER '20**
- 20 School closed for Parent Teacher Conference
- 25-27 Thanksgiving Break

**NOVEMBER '20**
- 4 Talent Show
- 12 Spanish Show
- 21-Jan 1 Winter Break

**DECEMBER '20**
- 4 School Resumes
- 18 School Closed for M.L. King Day

**JANUARY '21**
- Staff Professional Days
- School Events
- Holidays: No School for All Parent Teacher Conferences

**FEBRUARY '21**
- 5 Chinese New Year Show
- 12 School Closed for Chinese New Year
- 15 School Closed for Presidents’ Day
- 16 School Closed for Spring Staff In-Service

**MARCH '21**
- 1-5 Read Across America
- 12 HWSFA Auction
- 15-19 Book Fair
- 22-Apr 2 Spring Break

**APRIL '21**
- 2 School Closed for Good Friday
- 9 School Closed for Parent Teacher Conference
- 23 Science Fair
- 30 School Closed for Spring Staff In-Service

**MAY '21**
- 3-7 Teachers Appreciation
- 21 Bring a Special Person
- 31 School Closed for Memorial’s Day

**JUNE '21**
- 11 Field Day
- 17 Last Day of School Noon Dismissal
- 18 Last Day for Teachers
- 28 Start of Summer Camp

**JULY '21**
- Staff Professional Days
- No School for students
- School Events
- Holidays: No School for All Parent Teacher Conferences
- No School for students